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Sklti n jo. To iirovido for the rnst
of the said shelves or t omn.mmrnu I

and...i;ii!i.rl r.uN
.

in
. the

i
year one thou.

and ciiit Imndie 1 and ninety two, the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, the
Secretary of Internal Affairs and the
Auditor General shall be and they are
hereby constituted a board to decide
upon a pattern of the sau' shelves or
compartments, and a pattern of the
said guard rails, and upon the mater-
ial to be used for them, and ruc.Ii other
furniture and apparatus ns may be
necessary, and to fix a limit of cost of
the same per shelf or compartment,
and per linear foot or rail, and the
said board shall, within two months
after the passage of this act, notify the
commissioners of the respective coun-
ties of the pattern adopted and of the
limit of cost, and the said commission-
ers after they have provided the said
shelves or compartments and guard
rails, shall send to the Auditor Gener-
al of the Commonwealth a statement
of the voting places in the county,
naming them, and of the number of
shelves or compartments provided for
each ai cording to the pattern adopted,
and of the cost of the same not exceed
ing thi! limit to be fixed as aforesaid,
which statement shall be signed by the
said commissioners, verified by the af-
fidavit of one of them, and approved
by the county controller or auditors.
On receipt of the said statement the
Auditor General shall draw warrants
upon the treasury of the Commonwealth
in favor of the treasurers of the coun-
ties from whiih the said statements
shall have been received, for the sums
therein staled to be due, and the Stale
Treasurer is hereby directed to pay
the said warrants.

The saiil shelves or compartments
and guard rails shall thereafter be the
property of the respective counties,
and no further allowance shall be made
to the counties, by the Auditor Gener-
al, for providing the same.

Skciion 21. At the opening of the
polls in each voting place, the seals of
one package shall be publicly broken
and the said package shall be opened
by the judge of elections. The cards
of instruction shall be immediately
posted at or in each voting shelf or
compartment, provided in accordance
with this act for the marking of the
ballots, and not less than three such
cards and not less n five specimen
ballots shall be immediately posted in
or about the voting room, outside the
guard rail, and such cards and speci-
men ballots shall be given to any vot-
er at his request. The second set of
ballots shall be retained unopened by
the respective judges of election until
they are needed for the purpose of vot-
ing.'

Section 22 Any person desiring to
vtte shall give his name and residence
to one of tne election officers in charge
of the ballots, who shall thereupon an-

nounce the same in a loud and dis-

tinct tone of voice, and if such name
is found upon the ballot check list by
the inspector or clerks in charge there-of- ,

he shall likewise repeat the said
name and the voter shall be allowed
to enter the space enclosed by the
guard-rail- , unless his right to vote be
challenged. No person whose name
is not on the said list, or whose right
to vote shall be challenged by a quali-
fied citizen, shall be admitted within
said guard rail until he has established
his right to vote in the manner now
provided by law and his name, if not
on the check lists, shall then be added
to both listr As soon as a voter is ad-

mitted within the rail the election offi-

cer having charge of the ballots shall
detach a ballot from the stub and give
it to the slid voter, but shall first fold
it so that the words printed on the
back and outside, as provided in sec
tion fifteen of this act, shall be the
only wording visible, and no ballot
shall be voted unless folded in the
same manner. Not more than one
ballot shall be given to a voter, except
as is provided in section twenty-si- x of
this act. As soon as a voter receives
a ballot, the letter "B" shall be marked
against his name on the margin of the
ballot check-list- , but no record of the
number of the ballots shall be made
on the said lists. Besides the election
officers and such supervisors as are au-

thorized by the laws of the United
States, or overseers appointed by the
courts of this Commonwealth, not
more than four voters in excess of the
number of voting shelves or compart-
ments provided, shall be allowed in
said enclosed space at one time.

Section 23. On receipt of his bal-

lot, the voter shall, forthwith, and with-

out leaving the space enclosed by the
guard-rail- , retire to one of the voting
shelves or compartments and shall pre-pat- c

his ballot by marking in the ap-

propriate margin or place a cross (x)
opposite the party name or political
designation of a group of candidates,
or opposite the name of the candidate
of his choice, for each office to be filled,
or by inserting in the blank space pro-

vided therefor any name not already
on the ballot, and in case of a ques-
tion submitted to the vote of the peo-
ple, by marking in the appropriate
margin or jtlace a cross (x) against the
answer which he desires to give. Be-

fore leaving the voting shelf or com-

partment, the voter shall fold his bal-

lot without displaying the marks there-
on in the same way it was folded when
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received by him, and he shall keep the
same so folded until he has voted.

After leaving the voting shelf and
biforc leaving the enclosed space he
shall give Ins ballot to the elci tion olli
cer in charge of the ballot box who
shall, withou' unfolding the ballot,
number it as required by the constitu-
tion of this Commonwealth, placing
the said number in the right hand up-
per coiner of the b.n k of the b.illnt
immediately to the left of the folding
line printed thereon, and nowhere else, I

and shall then at once fold the corner '

at the folding line and fasten it secure-- 1
. .I t a , a. ..1 n.iUiH ,.,,trill t .1,.-- m.nesivc ,,asrc so as

10 cover me numncr on the ballot so
tliat it cannot be seen without unfast
enmg or cutting open the part so fast-ene- d

down, and shall then deposit the
lilllnf TH I t , lwV II. .1. .l UUA', "- - ler snau
mark and deliver his ballot without un- -

due delay and shall quit the enclosed
space as soon as his ballot has been
"M",,l"-u- ' rivi'i:ii, 1 11 at it at anv
time the constitution of this Common
wealth shall cease to require ballots to
be numbered, no number shall be
marked on the ballot and it sha'l be
deposited in the ballot box by the vot-t- r

himself.

Section 24. No voter shall be al-

lowed to occupy a voting shelf or com-
partment already occupied by another,
except when giving the help allowed
by section twenty seven of this act,
nor to remain within said compartment
more than three minutes in case all of
such compartments are in use and
other voters are wailing to occupy the
same. No voter not an election olii
cer shall be allowed to the en
closed space after he has once left it.
except to give help ai hereinafter do
scribed. Kach voter's name shall not be
checked on the voting check-lis- t by the
ollicer having charge thereof m soon
as he has cast his vote, in the manner
now provided by law. It shall be the
duty of the judge of election to secure
the observance of the provisions of
this section, to keep order in the room
in which the voting is held and to see
that no more persons are admitted
within the enclosed space than are al-

lowed by this act. Kach party which
has, by its primary meeting, caucus,
convention or boar.l, sent to the prop-
er office a certificate of nomination,
and each group of citizens which has
sent to the proper office a nomination
paper as provided in sections two and
three of this act, shall be allowed to
appoint three electors to act as watc-
hes at each voting place, without ex-

pense to the county, one of whom
shall be allowed to remain in the room
outside of the enclosed space. Kach
watcher shall be provided with a cer-

tificate from the county commission-
ers, or if the election be held in a
township or borough, from the auditors
of the same, stating his name, names
of the persons who have appointed
him and the party or policy he repre-
sents, and no party or policy shall be
represented by more than one watcher
in the same voting room at any one
time. Watchers shall be required to
show their certificates when requested
to do so. Until the polls are closed no
persons shall be allowed in the room
outside of the said enclosed space, ex- -

cept these watcners, voters not exceed-
ing ten at any one time, who are await-
ing their turn to prepare their ballots,
and peace-officer- s when necessary tor
the preservation of the peace. No
person, when within the voting room,
shall electioneer or solicit ; votes for
any party or candidate, nor shall any
written or printed matter be posted up
within the said room, except as re-

quired by law.

Seci icn 25. No list or memoran-
dum of the names of voters, except
such lists as are expressly authorized
by law, shall be made within the vot-

ing room by any person or officer, nor
shall any list or memorandum of the
numbers marked upon the ballots be
made or kept, except such lists as are
expressly authorized by law : 1'rovi-did- ,

That any voter may make a mem-
orandum of the number of his own
ballot, and the watchers may keep
their poll look8 and challenge lists.
After the closing of the polls and be-

fore the ballot boxes are opened all
the lis s of voters upon which the
numbers of the ballots are recorded,
as now required by law, shall be placed
in separate sealed covers, properly
marked, and the stubs of all the bal-

lots used, together with all unused bal-

lots, and the ballot-check-lis- t, shall al-

so be enclosed in a sealed package
properly designating the voting place,
which package shall be sent to the
proper office as required by law in the
case of the ballots cast, and neither
the said package nor the said lists of
voters shall thereafter be opened, ex-

cept by the return judges, or in the
case of a contest, or upon the order of
a court of competent jurisdiction.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Yon Take Ho Bisk- -

In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is
every-wher- e recognized as the standard
building-u- p medicine and blood puri- - J
fier. It has won its way to the front
by its own intrinsic merit, and has the
largest sale of any preparation of its
kind. Any honest druggist will con-
firm this statement. , If you decide to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be
induced to buy anything else instead.
Be sure to get Hood's.

Ben Butler at Sea- -

ItoW HF. SAVK.Ii HIS VF.SSF.f. AND M KS

FROM SHIPWRECK.

A harao'eristic which U ths espec-
ial maik of Benjamin 1'. Butler i his
fertility of resources and expedients.
People know this mainly through the
fact that in his Uw practice he is so
often able to find some ll.iw or some
crevice through which to extract a
client whose case would be almost
hopeless in the hands of anybody
else. But this ability to "find a way... . . . ' . ...
out ' has marked his whole life even
from bovhood, any one who reads his
book will be struck by it. In every
dilticulty, even though he might not
adopt the

.
prescribed

.
and rop.r sohi- -

tmn, he always was aliic to make one
of some sort. This is well shown in his
adventure on the shoals off Cape
Ilaltcras, when bound for New Or- -

leins during the civil war.
Owing to the carelessness or treach-

ery ol his ship captain, his transport
steamer, the Mississippi, ran heavily
upon the shoals. She had several
regiments of soldiers on board, and a
storm was coming on. The shore
was a dozen miles away and the boats
were sufficient to take olT only a very
small part of those on board. The
captain was a traitor and the mate a
"dote," as Butler says in hii forthcom-
ing book, and there was no one on
board who knew what to do. An
anchor had been dropped, but the
vessel rolled upon it smashing a great
hole in her bottom. Luckily the ship
had water tight compartments, but the
water poured in so rapidly that it soon
Idled the forward compartments up to
the sea level.

The lives of hundreds of men were
dependent upon the immediate action
of a man who knew nothing whatever
of seamanship.

Butler ordered out a company of
soldiers, with instructions to shoot the
first man who tried to lower a boat,
lie set others at work by lightning the
vessel by throwing overboard every-
thing in the order in which it could
best be spared. The ship was lying at
right angles with the shore and he sent
men out in boats to find channels by
sounding and to mark it by anchoring
pork barrels from which he had
emptied the poik. He kept a solid
body of men running back and forth
the whole length of the vessel in order
to keep her rocking so that she might
not settle in the sand. te found out
by the nautical almanac just when the
tide would serve. When after anxious
hours, he knew the tide to be at its
height, he ordered every sail set, and
the instant they were sheeted home,
he gave the word for the engine to be
started at full speed.

The ship had been resting part way
over a narrow shoal. The combined
force ot sail and steam drove her a
a few feet farther on, and then the
weight of her water logged prow
broke down the bank of sand and she
slid forward into deep water. Such
heartfelt cheers as went up Butler says
he never heard before or since.

We've heard of a woman who said
she'd walk five miles to get a bottle of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription if
she couldn't get it without. That
woman had tried it. And it's a medi-
cine which makes itself felt in toning
up the system and correcting irregular-ite- s

as soon as its use is begun. Go
to your drug store, pay a dollar, get a
bottle and try it try a second, a third
if necessary. Before the third one's
been taken you'll know that there's a
remedy to help you. Then you'll keep
on and a cure'U come. But if you
shouldn't feel the help, should be dis-

appointed in the results you'll find a
guarantee printed on the bottle-wrappe- r

that'll get your money back for
you, . t . ..

How many women are there who'd
rather have the money ' than health ?

And "favorite Prescription" produces
health. Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suffer when there's a
guaranteed., remedy in the nearest
drug store.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.. Mild
and effective.

"No, Oubuins, you will never be a
brain worker." 'I Why not?-- ' "I lav
en'tgot the tools." Dansville Jlreezi.

The man with a cork leg, a glass
eye, false teetn and a borrowed repu
tation is a man of parts. Dallas

Deafness Can't Ba Cured- -

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube
cets inflamed vou have a rumblin
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed fqrever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing Dut an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case ot Deafness fcaused
by catarrh) that we cannot cure by
takinir Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for

Children Cryfor!cirCK.aj'cHENEY&
Co., Toledo, o.

PlteJ C3St?r!n. I SulJ hY d"i2gits,7$ cents. 10 23 at.

WeuseAlcohoi
jinro alcohol to maka Wolff's Acme
Bl.ACMxr;. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is for tlia Kkitt. Alcohol in the chief
ingredient ol Cologne, Florida Water, ond
Buy Bum llio well known fneo walics.

.'o think tlicro is nothing too costly to um
ia u good Lather rtscrvativo.
Actno Blacking retails at 20c.

rind ut that price Bella readily. Many
j'c.'i'ltjtro ko accustomed to buying a dress

v or blacking at 6c, and 10c. a bottlo
I i.'t llicjr cannot understand that a black- -i

-- r.n l.e cheap at 20e. Wo want to meet
V.i w ith rticnpneM if wo can, and toao
co:. i.llsli t It ia wo oflor a reward of

10,000
f r a rrcipo which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Llackino at such a price'
tli.it .1 retailer can profitably Hell it at 10c. at
I'ottli'. . We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1303.

WOLFF & Philadelphia.

CARTERS!
OlTTLE GSjfl

UR!
Fl.--k Ttwlartin end rclluvs Ml tlio tronblwi fncf.
rlont to a bilious atitaof tlio syatnm, rucb M
'Liaw.v, hausna, Drow.-tnesa- , llHlrow after
ratlnp, l'sln lit tl.e KMe, ka. Whilo tlii'lrmont
romiu'k&Ue aucccua baa Wo shown iu uuiUig ,

Hoaclirhe, yot Carter's Llttlo Livnv Pttlfl fti
CQii.'illy vnluablo In Conntlpat ion, curing in I

tlilHfinnnyinr?coiuplnl(it,whilri thry &Ua
CorrucittlliUaordomof tboatioiuoi iitimul.'.tottrj
liver anil toulato tlio buwcla. Even U Uwy only" mm
' Ac?i thojr would bo almost prlcelctn to ihrmn wtia

ufYer from tills ilitruaiiliigcomilulnt; butfnuu-liatol- y

thelrfroodueMdtwa noteud hera,and thoia
Tfhooncotry Uioin will Dad theaolatlopillanln.
ille In Romany waya that lhy will not bo wil-

ling to do without thorn. But after allaick hea4

ACIHIE
U tha ban of so many Urea tbat hors ! where
Wstaaks our great boaat. Our pOle cure It while
Otboradonot.
- Carter Little Lifer Mia are Terr email and
vrry eaar to tako. One or two pills mukoadoee.
They are etriotly Tegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all wba
Dae them. InTialaatSSoentat nvaforIL BalA
tT drugtilals ererywhare, or sent by mail.

CARTER RKDIOINI CO., New York:
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

MU IF-SI- S jrlv Inirtant
rellc-- r anil la an iiinininioPILES Care for Pllea, l'ricetl. Ily
ItruKirixtaormnii. mmniea
free. AddnW AN A K KMK."
Hex 2416, Now York City.

Stop and Think

How much money yoa have thrown
away buying worthless medicines, pre-

pared by unprincipled parties, who
care not what harm they may do to
your system. You can depend on every
bottle of Sulphur Bitters as being a re-

liable medicine. It searches out and
cleanses from the blood all impure
matter, and makes you feel like a new

KTSon.-Jlost- on Daily Globe. t.

How the Pyramids Were Built

A moneyed man, who was looking
yesterday at the process of laying an
artificial stone pavement in front of
one of his many properties, startled
the friends who were standing about
him by remarking: "I believe that
the F.gyptian pyramids were built in
just that way." Pressed for an expla
nation, he said that while he had never
been in Egypt he had read the works
of all Egyptologists, including Brugsch
and Piazzi Smyth, and had never found
in any of them a theory which would
satisfactorily account for the manner
in which the pyramids were construct-
ed. 'Now," he said, '"you must re-

member that the pyramids are built of
stone which bears no resemblance to
anything found within five hundred
miles of their location. It is incredi-
ble that the Egyptians of four or five
thousand years ago should have pos-
sessed the mechanical ingenuity to
move these enormous blocks of stone
from the granite quarries of Abyssinia
or Syrja to the pyramids. Is it not
much more natural to suppose that the
ancient Egyptians possessed the secret
of making artificial stone, and that the
pyramids were constructed by layer
upon layer of Nile River mud, harden-
ed by just such processes as we em-
ploy to make artificial stone ? It is a
much more plausible explanation of
their construction than the laborious
and unintelligent suppositions that the
stones were carried across the desert
to form the foundation and base of the
pyramids. I fairly believe that the
Egyptians of the ante-Christia- n era
understood the manufacture of artificial
stone, and that they built the pyramids
out of it."

Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling ationg and healthy,
try tlectric Uilters. If "La llrippe" ha
left you weak ami weary, use Klectric Bitters,
This remedy act directlv on Liver. Stomach
and Kidneys, greatly aiding those organ to
perform their funclionu. If vou art afflicted
with Sick Headache, you will find speedy
and permanent relief ly taking F.lectric Hit- -

tern. One trial will convince you that this
it the remedy you need. Large botilca only
jo cu. at L.. a, Klcim a IJi ug More.
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fn OurPopularBrand

vVflltefounla,
CoTjj&jhattbfttjot always

tofefyad. I
A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

LOOK
FOR

3 THIS

S3 1 on Sr ' each y&
fir- -, PLlq

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR
AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

'TOBACCO
WNT FAIL TO GIVE

UTRJAl
iSrCYouf, Dealer FouJt

OoutTakeny Otheh
JN3. FiNZER & EROS.,LouisviLLE,r

mm mm m.
Well established, situated in

Espy, Pa.

cm.aa, - a. a.

All in good working order.
CONSISTING OF

MILL SHOPS, SHED AND

DWELLING HOUSE.

Office with all the fixtures Connected
therewith, also tools, patterns

bitts &c. connected with

the machines in

the mill.

The amccnt of Sales from this mill
averaged whoa!last.in operation

TWO THOUSAND

DOLLARS A MONTH.
Apply to, TH OS. V. EDGAR,

317 Spruce St. Scranton.
June 17 6--

KENDALLS V
SPAVINCURE 1

nr.- .. ..;

The Most Successful Remedy everdlMor.
red, at It U certain lu Its effects and does nut

bllsU-r- . Kca.l proof below

MILL'S SPAVIN CURE.

BfXVEr.xose, Pa., Nov. 27, "SO.

Dr. n. J. KtiWAM. Cu. :
tionta- -I would like to mo! ;i known to thotowho

S re almost pemmili'd to uwKviiitnli'n Hpnvln Ctiru
llieiaci lliai I Ullllh llimi liu.i ui i iiphi uunim-m- .

I have ud It on a Blooil 8pa ln. Tlu hums went on
three km for ehrix' yearn wheu 1 commeiieed to
UfcH your JienUHM dMIviii i.urf. X unit, ion mm
tioaou he bone and have worked htm (or thru
years tlucu uud han not been huue.

Yours truly, V M. A. CCKL.

OcnstiSTowK, N. Y., Kov. 3, 13.
OR. B. J. Kesdaix Co.,

KnesbnrKb Falls, Vt.
Ocnlst In prnlneof Kendall s Bnavin Cure I wilt

say. that ayeur ago I hud a valuable voting horse
eryluine, lioek euluruud ami awolleii. Tn

horsemen uUiut kerefwe huve no Veterinary Pur.
oou here) pronounced his lameness l'luod fcpavl--

or Thoroutchpln, tney nil told me thero was 111
cure I'ur It. he lieeanie aUmt usntestt.and 1 con-

sidered him almobt worthies. A friend tol l nie t
th merits or our Kendall's Spavin Cure, so I
boimhta liottle, and I could see ei y plainly prei.t
hnprnvinientH Immediately from Its use, and Ik( m
the hottle wasuaed up 1 wns sjtl.lieil tint It wis
doliiK him a iirem deal of kimhI. I ImnnU a recoud
iKittlo and before It wiui used 1:5 riy hor ie wns
cured and has twen In theter.ni tlolrtr heavy work
nil the u asoii sim e la.t April, slrwiiut no 11101 J
sign, of It. I conn). ler your Keiulnlt'4 Spavin Cure
a valuable tnethciuu, and It ahou! I bo iuwu'y
stable lu tho land. ltc.pectfnlly yours,

fcUUtNU lir.WiTT.

Fries $1 per bottle, or six bottles for 0"-- All drug-

gists have It or can b'et It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of prlen liy t'.ie proprie-

tors. 1K. II. J. KKMt AM. ..
EuosburitU 1'uIIh, Vciuiuut.

SOLD BY ALL Dlil'UUISXS.

C10THI1TGI CLOTHINa

w

J

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

GEUTC FUP.lJISHLIia GCODC,

HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store-ne- xt doer to First N'ationa
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

BloomHhurjf, Pa.

Tho Best Eurr.ir.g Oil That Can to
Matte from Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant liyht. It will nut
smoke ihe c!iimnc)s. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire ttst. It will not
explode. It is j a family safetv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with an
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

TJkoJBost Gil
IX Till-- : WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
liLOOMSLLRG- ,- I'A

J. R.Smith & Co.
aJMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
By toe following-- well-know- n makers :

Chickerinsr,
Knabe,

"Wcbcr,

Ilallct & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact
urers prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

o

. Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

a HATEFUL - COMKOKTIXU.

EPPS S COCOA
BKEAKFA8T.

"By a thorough knowledge of tho nuturnl liiws
whli'li govern I he oprnilloii!) ul illrsilon nnil
niunuuM, mm uy h caiviui appiii uiion ur rnti
fine pmpi-rllc- or Mr. KpiiH
nun provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage wlileli may save uu
many heavy doctora' bills. It Is by tbe Judlelons
nseorHUen artleiesof diet, Unit, a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong eniniK'li
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundred
ot subtle nialadleM are lloutllng around us ready
10 attacK wnerever mere is a weuk point, vo
mnv eseane llllinv n fill 111 uhllft hv Ireenlntr r.nr.
selves well forlllled Willi pun' blood and u prop.
eny uininsneo mime. livu erne titiirtlr.
Made simply wirn boiunir watr or milk, sold
only lu half pouud tins, by grocers, labelled
iiius ;

iMI:h HPPH & CO.. Homoeormthl.
C'lieudsis, London, Kngluud.

PATENTS.
Cavonls and Trnrto Marks obralneri. nml mi

I'nteut business conducted fur MODtllATK
Ol'K OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TIIF. V. S. PAT-

ENT OFFICE. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact patent busi
ness 111 less one aim 111 i.ess iohi inau tliosc re-
unite from Washington.

Send model, draw lug or plioto, with descrip-
tion. Wo advise It parentalile or not, rice or
charge, our lee not due llll patent Is secured

A immik, "now loontjiin Talents," with refer,
ences to actual cllenis in your stale, county, or
town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW & t'O,, Washington, 1. c.
topposlto i". H. I'utenl (.mice.)

KEMP the Artist,gives a fine Crayon
with a Haz. oflito fine
cabinets.

Over Schuylcr'i
Hardware store,

Kloomsbur, Pa,

r v

i I


